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Drug analysis service
discontinued at Synergy

0
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"Sow we do.'f! krew if wt> need to be
licensed by the Federal allffiCY or t·1t'
state agency, So we are Just walt~ng to
see who gets the authority."
Synergy first offered the service in
1972 and then discontmued it in J9'i4.
They started it up once again in 1978
when the concern ovt'r paraquat contamination of marijuana became great
They were forced to d08e down a~ain
when the new federal regulations took
effect in May.
Now. the question of which agency's
req'Jiremt>nts they will have to cf'>mply
with remains unanswered.
One person. h<M'evt>f. sees the n_
regulatIOns as a healthy move
"I think it will finally legitimize drug
analysis agencies in the eyes of the
Federal government." said Joe Krozel
or Alternatives Incorporated,
Alter·
natives Im:orporated .ill be recej,,'mg
its Iecense as a drug analysis laboratory
in July_
"The requirements are nothing out of
theordinal"i." Krozelsaid. "I think tht>y
f!t~~:!:.n~c~lIs~~~t!';_:~ are very reasonable in that they follow
the sample contained. Complete an- closely the requirerr,ents for a pharnonymity was always observed.
macy.
''The system that we had set up
"t just see it as a positive stt"p." he
worked very well." said Vollmer. "We said.
had the run cooperation or the local
po~ units. and the stat.! drug agencies
Krozel said that Alte~tives Insaw the service as legitimate and very corporated was somethiDll of a test case
useful.
and that ~ they receiV'!d their license
"'llIe pmblem came up when tiler. it wouki be easier (01' I'c.her agencies to
was a conflict over jurisdidion between get theirs.
.... Feder. Ilru8 Enforaoment. AdVollmer al!l'ft'd. saying that he hoped
ministration and the lJlinois Dangerous Synergy could "rick In_ u..__..ari
Drug Commission.
another agency."

The only drug analysts service in
Southern Illinois has been discontinued
and may not be reopened.
The service was orfered by Synergy. a
loc-!il crisis and counseling center, but
was cancelled when the Federal Drug
Enforcem.m Administration imposed
new licensing requirements on all
centers participating in drug analysis,
"U is a Ilreat disappointment to us."
BiD Vollmer. Synergy's administnoU,,'e
coordinator. said.
"It is very complicated and 1ft had to
go through a milhon bureauCl'atic
agt"llCM!s and I don't think anyone undt>rstands all the requIrements fully."
In the past, Synergy had taken small
sampies or drugs from individuals and
IWRt them to Alt.rn:!'ive5 Incorporated.
a drug analysis centr in Chit-ago. who in
tum would have a laboratory in
California do the actual analysis.
The results would then be sent back to

Harper to resign deal. ~ post

lampert, second-year law
student. ond hi' thr__ .,.ar·akI
douthter Cary take a break at InIrion

tramural games fOt' Wit',. games of
theW own--piggy-badl richts. fStaH
pho.;, by It.,.t Cr~)

Clifford D. Harper, dean or general
academic ~ams. wiD resign his post
to become provost and dean at Fisk
University in Nashville, Tn. Universiy
SOUIftS said Wednesday_
The sources. who declined identification. said that Harper would leave
to take his new post as of July I, 1978.
Sources at Fisk University also could
not be reached for comment Wednesday.
Harpet' first came to sm in 1973 ::;
Director of Black American Studies.
succeeding Walter Robinson. Harrer

aLeo had part time proiessor.;hips in both
Black American Studies and Englisb.
Harper became dean of general
academics programs in 19'i&. succeeding
Kenneth Serfass,
Harper has been instnunerltal in
developing and supporting special admissions programs, His other immediate priorities were to establish a
high quality honors ~ogram from the

~~~~f ~!sndc:..::;!f=~U'::U ~

the advising and counseling process of
the undecided

sll~L

Survey: Tide IX deadline won't be met
By Ed lA.pian
Staff Wriaer
An informal suney 01 StU administrators has indicated that the
University .. ill mt meet the July 21
deadline for compliance with federal
regulations prohibiting discrimination
on the basis or sex in intm:oUegiate
atlilfotic programs.
'I1w regulations .•hid, are included in
the Title IX legislation passed by
Con~ in 1972. mandate "equal opportunily - fOl' men and women to
participate ia collegiate athletic
programs acroa the nation.
~ The regulations went into effect on
July 21, 19~. The IetPsJation pnwided a
three-year "adjuBtmeat period" tor
universities to comply with the laws.
Accordi~ to Arthur Sussman. SIU
legal COUMeI. uncertainty over the
definition of "equal opporbmttf" has
hinclt!ftd pl"J8l"t!!lS toward IMetUIf the
standards.
"You're goi.n& to be ftnding the liame
(Mling btld by ~ univftSities and the
~ent of Health. Education, and
Welfare I HE" t." he said. "We bope our
program is ia compliance."

0tMr U~!(Y orrK'als are Jess
optimistic.
Richard Hayes. associate afrmnative
action officer, said ~ University wiD
not be able to meet ~ federal antidiscrimination standards by the
dNdline. despit.! "COIISiderable" activity to find a solution.
"We wiD tune made some ftC011lmendationa by July 21. but those
recomn endations wiD not be implemenled by that time." he said.
Gale Sayers. men's athletics dIrector.
and Nikki Clambers. assistant women-s
athWtics dinctors. agt'ft with Hayes'
assesment.
"At ~ pre!II!IIt time, we're not going
to be in c:umpliance," Sayers said. "But
we are m~ in the right direction," he
added.
According to Chambers. ~'s no
way" the University wiU meet ~
dNifline.
.
.
According to • report commisskJned
()f HEW in
equal opportunity exists
'it the selection or sports and ~Is of
eo.npetition effectively accomodat. the
~ts and abilitift 01 members 01
both snes_"

m6.

The elimination 01 !lex discrimination said. but are now not expected until '.he
in sm's athletics ~rams does not middle of July.
require an equal diStribution of funds
The Affinnative Action orrK'e .;8
between men's and women's depart- then review the reports before
ments, Hayes said.
presentation to the administration. he
How~er, he added. some funds may
said.
have to be redistributed 10 insW't" that
Hay@!! said that each year a survey
the women's program achieves equity may be taken to determine "the inwith the men's,
terests and abilities" or sb.ldent athletes.
"Whether these funds come from a as suggested in the Title IX legislation.
According to the report commissioned
reallocation or student fees or an inttease in state dollam is ~ to be by HEW, factors other than the interests
det«mint'd... he said.
of student athletes must be considered
The Affirmative Action Offi~ Is before it may be determined that a
charged with coordinating the school is in compliance with the antiUniversity's efforts to eliminate sex discrimination codes.
discrimination. as required by Title IX_
Among thew :lKi.-.:" are:
Ha.~ '. said several committees have
-daily travel and meai allowances;
been se\ up to evaluate the programs -the provision of facitib..--s;
and to recommend rhang@!! to the -the provision of ~ipment; and
University adminutn.\bon. Tbe com- --<:om,Pt'!15ation ." coaches.
mittees are studyin~ Yld'ious fa~ts of
StatIStiCS !!..-esented to the Faculty
the two :!thJetics programs. including Senate '" :dan:b indicate that there are
progra~D philosophy. administrative %70 women participating in I J inten:oIIegiate sports. and 280 men par·
structb~e,. team support. facilities.
recruitment. and financial assistance. ticipating in the sam.. number of ~rb.
The budget fOl' the men '5 program thIS
. he said.
The committee ~ had originaUy year calls for 51.5 million. The \I,'omf'fl
been expected by lht' ead of June. Hayes
(Conhnued on Page 21
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Signs wamed students not to drink
the water from Student Centef' and
other drinking fountains Wednesday.

Res.o.n~ were asked to boil Wol.r
before drinking after a _ter mom
broke. (Stoff photo by Brent Cromer)

By !'tart Jal'1lwl
and 0.-, Br.....
Staff ,,'ri"'rs
Rt'sidt'nts and busint'S5eS from Illinois
"venue to Crab Ilrehard Lake and ~'ain
Street to Giant City Lod~ we~ boiling
after a 12-inch water main was broken
on Wall Stl'ftt at S p.m. TUesday.
Signs Wffe hurriedly posted a~
campus drinking fountains and roommat. left each other no\('K saymg.
"Don't drink the waler~" Rt'Slauranls
RrYed g~ of Ice ~o puzzled
c:uslomt'rS.
Nobody was boiling mad, just a little
inconvenienceod wht'n Carbondale Water
Treatment Pllin. offiCIals oriered
rE'Sidents in all affected areas if. boil
water Ix>fore drinking it.
Water In"atment plant officials !'aid
Wednt'Sday ni¢ll that tt'Sts showed all
the water samples taken ~ uncontaminated. The "bod order" has
been lined for all districts ex-:~ tht'
South Highway dIStrict, whE'n- f't'SIdents
are askE'd to continlW to boil drinking
...·ater for :oM hours bf'cau.'!t" work ...·as
continuing on the wat" main there
Wednesday.
Constant chiorint' tn-aim.... ' is OM'
precautionary measun- the tn-almena
plant takt'S against ~-ontaminati••1.
After the break. trel,tment plant of·
fi('iais in('reast'd the ('hlorine dosalte
slightly to l'flSurE' thai bit:-tE'ria 1I'ould ~
klllt'd off, atTord.ng It' lab supt'rintendenl Collf't'll ()z;npnr
()ffio. .als had been awaiting rt'SUlts of
the total c:oIiform 1t'St. the standard
driMing water bactE'ritllotO' test. Ozment said. Sample takt'n from four
...·alft' districts and four ~lIlding.'1 on the
SW campus had to iocubare for 24 hours
Ix>fore the tests could Ix> performed.

alhlE'tics program is quartered in Davies
Gymnasium, ...·hile the men's program i&
quartered in tht' Arena.
Women receive $7.50 a day for meals
while on road trips; men receive an
average of about 19.
Football. and
basketball players, however. may
receIve up to $15 a day for meals.
~ men's program "!Ceives 1331,3%3
for scholarships and grants.
The
women's program is aCatted about ten
tim8 less, or 133,982.
Paul Turner, a specialist employed by
the HEW Office of Civil Rights in
Chicago. said that SW's programs will
not ~ reviewed before October because

no operating plan will

that time.

~

ready before to decide which federal funtfs would be
cut.

ACC'OI'dilll to Lou Martlbi, DUblic information officer for HEW's Civil
Rights w.·ashinglon office,"oo review is
schedulf'd for SIl,1."
Whether or not a school is reviewed by
the regional office depends on several
factors. including tht' number 01 complaints HEW receives about ao individual school. ht' said.
Should a school be found to be in
violation of the btli', Mathis said federal
~unds ~ay be withheld until compliance
15 achieved. However. he said, HEW
would first have to conduct a special
investigation into the Violations, If the
violations could not be settled through
DeRotiations. then tht' courts would have

.In

UIe recent past, lTnlversity c0n-

stituency groups

ha~

rec:ommencied

'everal solutions to
the selt
discrimination problem. In Marclt, the
Faculty Senate recommended that the
l20athletics fee paid by studt!nts Ix> split
equally betweea the men's and women's
.program3.
Of the $887,000 collected from studftlts
this YNr, the men's program has bftu
aU~ted about i9 percent, or $621,000.
whlle the women's program has
received the remaining 1266,000.
George Mace, vice president for
universi~y relations. told the Faeulty
Senate In March that this ratio of
distribution would be chan~ to 60
percent for men and 40 percent.

Red Brigade murders Italian ex-poli~enlan
GENOA,ltaly CAP.-A Red Brigades
terror squad shot and killed • former
anti-terrorist police officer in a crowded
bus here Wednesday as a jury in T'Jrin
considered verdicts against founders of
where he ran the police statton.
the urban guerrilla group.
Pobc:e called him a "natural target"
As the first of many shots rang out.
because he bad served on an anti-terror
pa~.gers screamed in panic and the
driver stopped the vehicle_ 'Ibe two men ::1ti:s~, a hotbed of Red Brigades
then cokJIy pumpt"d tw3 final shots into
the fallen, unarmed Antonio Esposito.
stepped out and sped away in a waiting
car, drIven by a third man, police said.
'Ibe atta~k raised the terrorist death
toll in Italy to 12 so far this year, inc1udlllg former Premier Aldo Moro.
':be group phoned the Geaoa daily 0 MOSCOW I AP -Soviet
'
Se<c:oIo XIX two hours after the atf.!!{:Jt nesday ordered)iwo 01 Me::: w~
and claimed responsibility for prominent Jewish ac:Uv .......
s .~~
~ito's killintc.
...... O.exl"", III
. (ourt sourt'es III Turin said the juron, remote pa~ts 01 RlI!I8Ia as IJU!ll5hment
~
the.
govemments
refusal
tn their third day of deliberations Ior
to let the... emIgrate to Israel.
•__ - - ' of .....
-I.
. '
the
K"_"",. . u .... att.ln from the radio. defendants's friends and relatives id
Two pl't'YlOUS atte."1lptll to· try Red
ViaeI"
~'--I.
sa .
Bngades founder ~ato CUrcio lind I.. went onllrur
SO, and Ida Nude!. 47
co-dE'ft"odants were eHsrupted by courts w~j~~
terrorist. mut'ders and threats against 01 "malicious ....... ;.. aoisnl"l. ~ rges .
F'"OSPf'C'tlve jurors
.'~
. ••...3 were
04ut ~m the kidnapping and murder convIcted and, .~ntenced by lI!id,
ot "'~I failed to ha~t U\Js trial.
al~.!:,~!r.
PollC.'t' saId ~5pOI5lto,. the 3S-year~d . correspondents were barred from the
rather of two, was 00 his. way from hIS tr~, as were ~tiVt!ll and friends of
homE' to thfo ftf'arby IN resort of Nervi. the defendants.

Wews 'Briefs

Dissident Jews
exiled in USSR
int'
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Student arrested
on drug charges

S,lr'vey predicts more 'Title IX woes
(Continued fromPoge t)
budget calis' fo: about $350,000.
CurrrenUy at SIU, the women's

ThE' four dilltricts invofved wert" South
Highv;a~. SuocomhE'. ('rab Or('hard and
Lakeland waler dl!ltncts, act'Ol'dlng 10
Jim Swayze. watn trf'atmt'nt plant
superilltendf'nt. ~ Sll~ campus and
tht' an!'a of ('arbondale south 0( MaIO
Street and east of Illinois AvenlW 1I't'1l'
alllO affected.
ThE' water main was broken ~ hm
E'mplo>ffs of J " L Robinson
Development Co. of Carbondale \tt'n'
digging a trench for new water Iin~ Ill!
"'aU Strft't near Grand Avl'l1Uf'. Tilt'
break occurred across from the Wall'!'
Treatment Plant. Swayze uid.
Leo Robinson of J " L Robill!lon
Development Co .. who was at tht' SIll' of
the break until 10 p.m. TOIeSday. t'x·
plained how it happened.
"We _re digging II,. water Iiiif' in
alonRSide of the 12-inc:h maIn WIth a JII
&90 back hoe. W~ didn't toucb tht' line.
but it makes a 90 ~ tum and \lot'
bif'w off tht' elbow," Roto4115011 said. He
3o:!id the ~l1J'!'"'t blOC''' encasIng tilt'
..Ibow ruptureo· ··om thl' IJI'"S~ 01 tilt'
water instde when the surrounding dirt
was disturbed.
". guess we were digging too c1ost'."
Robinson saId.
J
~illllon is a subcontractor for
E.T. Simonds Construction Co.. lilt'
generai cootractor excavating «rand
Avenue, w~ another water lint' \las
broken last Friday, Swayze said
Water cootamination can Ottur art"' a
line itS broken because natural Sf'l'pBgt.'
outflnwing from arouud the pap<' is
revt>1"5e'd by loss of press~ and MIl·
ta~ilH'tir'g bacteria could po5SIblv entt'f
t~ wali'!' svstem by inflow, accori:bnM to
~wayR. The water main was fixed and
pressure was stabilized Tuesday night .
he said.

As Slepak was taken away by ~,
on the c:ourthou8e gTocl1ds
turned a high-pressure bose on report!n
and dissidents talkiug outside the C'OlIrt.

SOInt'one

State House stays
crucial ERA Vt!t!:
SPRINGFIELD cAPJ-.\ c:nJ('ial vote
on the Equal Rights Amendrn"!nt was
postponed at the last Dlinutc Weo'll!Sday
In the lUinois HOt.I3l', as advocates
searched frantically fw the f..,orable
vot~s of a handful of .averlng
lel(islators.
r:RA strategists postponed the voce
feanng they did not have enough supporters in the chamber.

B, T.., Davies
Staff Writer
An SIU stJ ..... t was arrested at bis
home in Wilmette and has been dll~ec1
with four sales of ('«aiM and one sale of
MDA to members of tilt, s."JtfItorn Illinois
Enfon:emftlt Group ISIEGJ and the
Illinois Department of Law En·
forcement.
lbirtt!@D warrants were issued in
Jacboa County CGurthauw last wm
naming 13 penons wanted on drug
charges. Jay Romer•• tophomcn in
musIC. waa the~'rd of the 13 that
has been a
Romer was
arrested,." 'ilmett~ Police and was
later reteased . . $14.000 bonet. On July
'10. Rozner is scheduled to appear 1ft
Jackson County Circuit Coort.
Ridtard Panser, SIEG director, said
Ro&ner sold a total of 11.m worth of
c:oc:aine and $185 wortb of MUA. The
sales a~y toot place betwet'll
October lIm and March 1978.
Two other' persons arr~U!d earlier on
drua c:bargeS, Kevin Rogers. of 6Il8 E.
Park St .• and Bret Prichett, of 6 Crab
On:bard ....ke Trailer Court. have bet'D
released on bond.
RozN'f' and Rogers are co-defendants
on one count of the sale of ('«aint'.
Romer ts also listed as a co-defendant
with Pric:heU for another count of the
sal\'\f! offense. Pariser said.
~ers was alTCSted by sm Police
Tuesday and charged with the illegal
delivery of CO('aine.Pariser said on two
oc:cassions in Marc:ft Roprs sold a total
ofSIESIG,I.1IO worth of ('«ain to members of

Pric:hflt was arrested Friday rnr t~
illepl delilvery of approximately $SIlO
worth of cocaine last February.
~en persons are still being sOught by
police on drug charges.
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Board's new policy will help students

The Board 0I1'nDU!es recently adopted one ......
policy that will be extremely helpful to studeti~. and
another poIjcy that could prove to b~ almost ..
beMfic:ia1 iD the future.
The policy that will bring immediate benefit iJt..
'IOIves boarcl appI'Oftl 01 all)' fee increaas. Under the
Dew policy, any propOIed ~ will bave to be
c:onsidered over the course 01 two board meetil!ga.
Under the old polk.-y, fee inc:reues we-e M-ought to
the trustees' attentiaa aad frequently acU<d upoa .t
the same meetin(t. Some 01 the trustees felt that this
~ didn't ,BiYe them enough time to adequately
COIIIider fee tacrea. . .
With the Dew approecb, lee Inereases will be placed
011 the board. a«enda for prelil'llinary cli8ctasion,
just to ac:quaJDt the trustees with the DI'"ODC'Ml. At the
~ meeting, the board wiD be'able to
iDcreIIses in drtai1 and finally, YOte OD the ill ue.
Ideally, at the IIIlCGIId meeti~, people I"eInsentiDI
st\KIent eanstitueacy groupa will be able to .lI'1iculate
st\KIent ~ to the board. ".. one-moatb delay
wiD allow atudent leaden to do ~ reIIIe8J'cl\.
decide if the fee iDcnue coiacides with the studl!nta'
~~ llltenlsta and present their ~ to the board.
'twat doesn't nec:euariIy meaD the board bam"
been takqstudent coacerns into IICCOUDt ill the put.
However, the Dew policy will anow the trustees to get
a different perapectiw 011 student CGIlCeI'D8. They wiD
DOW be ahle ~ &ear directly from students, in detail,
rather thaD foUowiDC their own idee illone oIwbat is
best f« students.
SIU-C Pnsident WarreD Brandt oppa!Ied adoptioa 01
the poIiey. He said the policy would allow DOft..
administrative penooa more ecc:esa to tbe board,
without sufficient time for administrative r!llpOllSe.
The opposite emted in the past, bowfter. Adlninistraton bad somerhiJIII 01 • mCJllOt'Oly aD acce!ll
to the board. w1tb enoutb time to be welJ-preopued
wtille students bad insufficient time to tell their side ~
the story. The administratioa will jtat have to make
sure fee increases .re .irtight requests. It will mean a
tittle more wark, but in the name 01 fairness.
~ !JOIicy .110 recopizea both sides 01 the problem
01 r.ilocaw. meetin& time. The tnatees ofteD lee! that

ru.:u.

awny Hems take up more meetiql time Ulan they
sbouJd. At ~ same tilD'!, the board bas decided i:o
deoYote more time to fee tDcreues. The board bas
clearly placed studellt coocerna above coavenience.
The other iniliatiYe the board undertook. which
could have Ion« range beneflia, iJrroIves the lover·
~ ~ the sfu system. At ita June mel!'tinl. the
~rd vot~ ~ bold public beariDp this faU OD the
Wllwnity I~..:e set-op.
The present orpJD6.."lf.!~ came .bout after pubUc
bearinp in 1974. The board decided to have.
president (and vice pt~dents) for both the Car·
bondale and Edwardsvil!l! campuaes. In .dditMln, •
tenera1 secretary and his atBft worb for the board,
The two presidents. Brandt and EdwvtJavil1e's
Kenoeth Shaw, and General Secretary JIUDeB Bron
have virtually c:o-equal authority in their respective
. . . . The triumvirate . . . .et up partiallJ in

~ Life didn't pass before eyes

~jl

that the president', .uthority needed to be diffueed

lOIDewbal
~, or DOt tbe present organizatiOll bas outlived
ita usel'..mesa will be the topic 01 the faU bearings. One
consideration is the cost involved. Tbe SIU system baa

threot; wts of admiDi.straton to pay. The salaries for
the ~ ~ admiDistraton at the two campuses ~ over

$700.000. The entire budget f« the board staff is over
$750,000.

Alternatives mentioned ba'~ ranged from naming
one president with authority over both camp.l84!S, to
splitting governance 01 the campuses.
Pubbcly COIIIideriJJg the (ovemance system should
belp the board decide whe~ the best acadmUc:
environment is bein& IUintained ". mu.

{)pinion &
Gommentary

By Belt (i,nae

It wua't dramatic iD the least. ODe aecaad . . ~
driving Qq, t'llkina and listuinC to the ~. 'l1le
next we 'M!re spi.nniJII out 01 cootrW, hlll'11ina ac:n.
four laDes and beading tuw-ard • ~ rail. We dlcin'i
die, 80 IIOI'IIlaUy lIOIl wouldn't read about it.
We bad ealelll..ncb on Olicago', Division Street. I
bad bad • cou~ 01 Bloody M.~ with my bam aDd
cheese aanchricb; my friend bad :.maidered it, but
then, beca..e be would be

dri~,

bad decided 011

coIfee instead. We puocbed mate songs UP. on the ]1*e
box: ''LuckenbKb Tau" and "Poor Pitiful Me" and
''Only You Kaow and I Know." 1bia iIIl't importa~,
except, taIkiDI about it later, we thougbt bow Itr.~e
it would bave beea !.f it would bave turned out ~t·
pu.~ tboae soap ... the last ~ we ever ~~.

It w.. a pleasant weekend .ftertlOlJn. My friend'.
aU" is an All. Romeo, and be .... I~ to take the lap
of( but tbeD because the radio bad been sayiDa it
mjpt raiD, be didn't. We beaded for Lake Shore
Drift. He tool! a WI'OIII tum and started up • Itn!et
that dead~ Tben be turned around and found aD
entrance. Not important, ~ that if be bacin't
wested thoH few IIeCODds we might not ba \'e bad the
cruIa. Tbia wbole tbiIW is " . . wntten ....th the lIDderstandinI that ..e probably abGuId b-."'Ye b..-en kilJed,
eo we found ouneI'IeS tbin.ItinC about tittle tbiap that
would bave put ta somew1Jere eItJe at ~ JDGmfJIJt 01

impact

respooee to the presidency 01 Delyte Marris, ..ho was
a strq dUef executive. The board Celt at ':be time

Oa the I>rhe, we bit the radio bu~. He wanted to
1iaten to WLUP; I wanted to listeD ~ WKQX. I asked
him wbleb buttoaa were 1rhidL He polw_ them out.
We were beadiq north. ,.. w:uaI, thf! ~ 011 the Drive
was moving mueb f..ter tIIaa it should have. B«a...
it is such a beautiIuJ strip 01 roadway, with the Jake 011
one side and the ~ OIl the otber. it doeso't
seem like aft expressway and It doeIII't aeem
dane...... 1be nnba. . . . . . . out _ the _cia.
n-e w.. 210 waminC- We felt the bnpect. Evea
DOW, we are DOt ..... bow it bappened. But we
adeswiped aaotber car, and the CCICIlbi.natMla 01 the
speed and ibe amallnesa 01 the Alfa Rameo rammed
.. off ... courae.
It is amaz:iftI bow calm you are .t a IhGIDt!IJt like
that. W. could Me di.tuter ~ lbrouIIb the
windIbieId; .U your Hle)'CIU are II'IliMcfto_ the neat
lines 01 traffJe beading straigbt betweeft abe Jane
marten tbrouItt the ~. ,.. IOOD U we bit, the
. .__ ftDished. Tbe wiDdabiekI tumed into the
Yiew from • fun.bouIIe ride, U colora .Dd shapes
IIegaa to jmDble. We were IPiming wildly, and
everythinC w.. iIuJ'rytDI ~t the wiDdow.
We didn't aped. It WMD t tlMIt we didD't know what
wu, bappeniJIC. We botb n.w: we wwe IIDiDc to die.
Ii ...... aimpie u that. t " were apUminc acna aD
tar laBel. He ....Uecl with the wheel, and bit bia

clutcb and his brakes at the same time, IIUt ~
would slIDp _. We dlda't _ _ .......t .... a....-a Ie
the other tnf6c:, but we ..... lUre dlat any momeat
...~ would feel • Ipeeding car ram Into our aide, and
then the tiny IIpOI'ta car W\dd start to flip and that
would be the ad. NeUber one 01 .. recaUa~.
It MelDed trl bappen in lIow motion; from what
others who ba ~4 bad simiJarex~ iences have told me
since, that's bow it ....ys is. our life cillesD't flasb
beore your eyes. Rather, you are wry calm, mueb
calm« than you are 011 • jittery day .t the 0I6ce. You
are gCling to be dead in a few aec:ondI, and you are
almost like aa Impartial obIerver ~ bact to
. .tcb~tba .
WI!
.t the guard rail 011 the beadllide 01 the
DrUe. e were horizontal .croa the laDes; there
seemed to be 110 re&IICIG that we ..~ DOt been slammed
into. He . .ed back • ..ere bad come from; aU other
tralf.'c ua the Driw bad ~
"You OK'!" be said..

"leah," I said.

We looked IIC!'088 the Drift. In the far1flest laDe
from ta, the car we bad cc--llided with . . . stOA)eci.
"Are
the YOUD& driVer and

you .n

i:f:;"

passqera were
We lot out 01
car. ne side was cawd iD. It
turDed aut we were tbintl.ag the same thing. He is a
newspaper columnist, lotI, and

~

said it fU'lJt: ''Who

do you lbiDk would baY" ..1i:itM our obits'!"
I said, "I .... just .....1eriJI8 if we would have made

PueODe.'·
''Sure we would have," be said.
"I don't kaow,"( Aid. "In the Sunday ,,..,er? nw

S-.~

is locbd up pre(! dgbl H
>

W,: _i'reD't tryiJIC to be macabre, and we weren't
trying to be ftmny. We bad DO audienct, sa" fclr
oUneIves; the other car" pueeqen . .
011 the
·otber side 01 the DriYe, tryin& to tel &erI_ became
the traffic: bad started up again and there .... 110 nGIl
for them to move. 1boIe reaDy ..... our firIt
tboughta.

,.Ull

*'

Wbea the others made it acraa, they said that ~

.w _....

bad beeD lUre . . were IC~ to die; _ IOOIl . .
CODtrW aad &tart to spin acrou the four
JaDes 01 tralftc:, ~IDD' !mew that the ~.Jfa Rotneo
would be..at nyMs
the lint bit car to ram Ita side.
1'bey,like we, bad DO
bow we bad . . . Ill_eel by

the other eaft.
We waited for • poIicenuID; be made out his repGrt
and thea we droft ..-.y. B was • little ineident aD a
bot afterDooa, aDd . . were . . . about it. Tbe DI!U
~ be called me; the _me tbint bad balJl)eDl!d
to both 01 _ that night. ~ ill bed, we blld boCb
awekeMd covered with penpiraUaa aad filled with

cn.d.
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Illinois pot passes in 'acid test'

lBakalis for amended tax relief bill

be.--

and Rep.Jblk:aa GO'I'. Ja_. R. ,... ea.t by up to •
ThompaOll. Thompson ~T~ tbe pnJIrUl wuuId
propoul wiD ea.t 1180 million die four-year ,..noel

lint ,... and SeM.

millloll. The
ill anr •

()emocrs ..

m

have uid It wuuId ea.t ODIJ
millica-wittl as millioa comlrW
from federal fundi wIlidl
bu yet to appropriate.
Undet' tile -aaure. IIomMwDen
couJd earn ret._ OIl • portion of
tbeIr property Ina whea Ibey pay

emcr-

~~to!.5~rceet~=

:::-ro:wu::~v~~:.:.:

-.

mare II=! S.5 pefllIIDl '" tbeir iD-

The
HOllie
approved tbe
JeciUation May. by a 112 to 40 YGte..
SeNlte Democrata uid ~
tile iaCOCIIe c:ediDI wuukI eut the
JIr'OPI*Id t.u ~bate procram •• fint-

\ ANTHONY QUINN
JACQUELINE
BISSET

MayOl"8 t'ampaign
for extended ERA

Inch
500ft
5:11P.M.

ratification time

THE GHEEK 0.::.21

ATLANTA. cAP)-Mtmbtn at the
U.s. ConI_nee at Mayon' ERA
tuk faRe Mid w~ . , wiI1

ALNIHIt~ ltB.tASE

T\CCIDN

~ ~~u:.=-.-n::

.

-------------------~-~-.
. TH"N~,G:rl; :F~!n,.,\Y lffi

ma,.....,

' - - ~ ftWtCII ~.'
"W~, ..
~ tblil
the ERA II not a womaD'. _
ar •

. " .....'........,.1.21 'o4rtS:te7.....

man'. iNue but c:oac:ema the
eql&lity at all perIOIW UDder UIe

=

£'r4i\!j &1 n]~ til -) -In:11!l

~'~~~d....

force.
She .... menbI!n at tile tall
force pIaD to write . . , . to all
mem· ....... at tile Haa. and Sma.
JudiC:lary Committees to __ •
leven·year atell&lOll of the

Who dUllllit?
~terFaIk

cftdline.
1bey
pIa.!I to cantIIct aD the
mayors wbo
to tIM! c:oo-

u.o

,..'~

l!!l1:11,..I,t:1J

bel_,

Ann..Margret
Sid Caesar

Eileen Brennan
Stockard Channing

ratified die ERA."

Janv;sCoco
Louise R'I!tcher

John Houseman

R(J("f!~ tpst rPtJUlts
set for discussion

r.!a.tieline Kahn
Marsha Mason

:;.n:~f!~-=
die ratifieatiCln JIf."'kJd." _ aid.
~

aid !be lUll foree a.Iao piaIII

til ..eriE ill .ta_ tlal ..... lICIt

Robert

Jobuoa,

race .ffecta bia ac:or.

011

Fernando Lamas
Phil Silvers
Paul Williams

AheVigoda

...!stant

:"~~!iv:~~:'
Louis, wtll ~ ~ • penao'.

.y

DomDeLuise

Nicol \Villiamson

•

ill-

tenc.-e
IesCII at S:. ".m. 11Jurill ~ HaD, Room 151.

Jon- ~ III both die bIadi;
aIUdiea and s-YcboloJY departmeala
at WubmCtGrI UIIM!raiq. He baa

aI.o clone ,raduCe and poalItaduata Freadt slUdy in Frmce
aM Seaepl, AfrIca.
1'be IIUblic: IecIUre II ~ ...
by sIl;'. PQclIoIoIy cIeoertrDeat
ar.d the
diapW rl the Scientdk
~ Soeiety at Nor1b AIDeriea.

snr

i ....

~

8~4.

Tbia time it., tsdl5im,Qn who', tally dunnit.

Halrstyl. .
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Course teaches health habits

Cheap beef? Analyst sa:rsno

will lift ItudenCa aD .I"malin to
UnIDIIiIII to die Health Sen"ice wben
tbeJ Mve I cold," ..id McV.y. Tbe
.....m wID promote the benefJtll of
nereM, diet IDd _ , . to deal with
1C1ldemic: .......11M prop1IIIl wID
aItIo . . . . ItUdentI _ wlMn to _
the hMlth MInk....nd aIao die typea
alllwl:lDellt IIUdeII CMcIo_1hIir
GIWIL

There were II.... -islts by

ItUdnU ID tile HeIIltIl Seme. Jut

year,

McV.,

.. id,

prolIimate17 1$,0111 aI

and

~

apYiIi..

.. .... cinematheque .. ....
Horry Caul will go anywhere 10 bug a privale cc "venotlon .•
)o4is talents afe :lnequolled. r;,." ". already been

Official to visit family

,.

reJPQnslble for three murders

Farmer readies for Bergland

~

~

~ .".j~

=-m_~~.-'"
__ • c.-.-............
~

Ctene Hackmfln ..
"The ConversaCion"
t<>_.~

Fri~·c;;p.

John CamIe • ,6.iit.~ ~. Cincly W~iams
,,1. & Scat., June 23-24
7 & • p .....
StudentCente, AuciltorluIII Admis.~ion $1.00
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Student writes winning handhell tune

I3A\1[jII(3)VI~

Billiards
".rk Daniels 7G~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices
brodIen who III&R up Ow Bee GMs.
Barry. Robin and Maurice were the
of "Sbedow Duc:iD':'
Gibo'. IIIt_ bit.
Glbb'. ftnt album ... "f"Io'IfiJIg
Riftl'S" wbidl eaataiaed a hil single
by the ..me name. AD the Gibb
IIrotben record for RSO - W .
'I1Ie Bee Gee. .ere already
establiab.d .beD lbeir younler
brotber . . .ted fAt ltart in the
bulillea, 10 Gibb playeft ill
Auattalia'. IID&IIer
to IeanL

from Florida

COIIIpaRn

• Tucco Canes
-Palms
-Oraeaenas
.Corn Plants
-Cocos Plumosos
-Sprengeril Ferns -8ost~n Ferns
-Norfolk Island Pine
Ov.r 20 Varletl. . ln AU

e"

Parks offer
nature walks

Origin of unit~erse explored'

Eastgate Shopping
Center

u:.

~ o:::rJ:~~ooe-= ~ :U:'~~bef.!'

with •
PBS'. "Non" taka a JaoIt at one
Giaal City and the other at Feme
tbeary 01 the uniVerse'. begiIIamp
Cbffe State Park ill Gornille.
A Uve snake progam will be beId in "A 9r'hlsper tram Space," at ,
al 10 a.m. SatlA"day al the In- p.m. Sunday, Cl\anoel • and II.
In 1965. two radio aatnJacJmerI at
I8'pI'1ltive Center Ampbi'beater. At
2 .p.m . • pionEer CIIndie dnAliIII ten Telephone LabJl1ltones. °mo
!'"oaial and Kobert 'NilAn,
class will be held.
faiDt mac:rowave sipall
Bluegrua .;,d old time music: 1';00 diKovered
in~.
"'heir ~icIna _
be lINn! at tt-.c i~rk 'I Amphllb~ter
couraged odIen .0 die inlD the
from 3 p.m. to 3::10 p.m. anc! from 7 IutGry
of the In _ _
p.m. to 9 p.m Saturday.
A geology luIe Oft li1e Ciant City
SatlB1! Trial will be held at 10 a.m.
SuDday. At 1 p.m .• 0iDt and steel

Fri., Sat., Sun (June 23-2.... 25)

=~:,ndillO::~=ilC

-ALL
OVERALLS

MELVIl\l'S
-AN OASIS JUST OFF TI-lE STRIP"
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 549-5513

Off
TODAY'S
SPECIAL!

.--.J.
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Only

almost famous ...
m_~rsmoked

CUlUS
OM-&Q

Caucus files insurance lawsuit
"~""'a"C",,"""
......
Wrtlera
Sne:almajar illsurance 1:0111.
pen_ an! beiJIt sued f. 12 billioll
by the BlIId C8UCUS 01 IlliDois f .
redlillilli.
RedliniM Is a 1eudinc pnctlce

whleb _ _ ftaMceI UI • pe~
em the buia of gqraptlJ~ Iocatioll
and race. According to the BladE
Cauna. the inBuraoce com .. n_ of
AlIItate, AeIDa, and State Farm an
all ~ In UIe 0IiaI1I0 a...

AccorolD, to Rep:-t>5t'ntaUvf,

C _ I Davia 01 the 221'-" ....strict of
IDinot.. man" black ~pIe in the
Chicago area ,,~ want to let home
Itwunoce _
denied insura~

baca... 01 &be _ . ill wtIidl

tbeJ

u~. 'l'herelOl'e me, nave to go to •
"Fair Plu Pool," wtIida .. a poup

DOt iDrlode an types 01 aunnce
and calJlell the ~ to pay hi&her

illlurance premium&.

basil of their geographic Iocatioll.
l!thDic composition or other ('(JOsideratior1& not ,>stifled 011 the buui
oIlt!tJititnate ecmomIC f.cton.
The BlIICa Caucus feels that then!

Davia yjd the ... 8011 Rivel! b, the
companies for tMH higher
premium. . . . the ~ rate 01
IICCldenU in c:t!rt&in areas.
ID
wUb DaVia
RepftJlellutive Eua_ Bames of

tl!rritor;.:

that _

~

....-ment

_!

the 28th DIalrId 01 Winola. wM aid
bladE homes in the
Chicallo area !!ave very hirb
premiums. E.mes aid that l0III0: of
tIIeae people have ver, ni«: nomes
Mve _ _ Ileal bu"glarbed
thIIt
01' damaged but bl!cause they Ire
located m a bIadt _ .. they can 3Dt
get inIourInce.
So. in early April 01 1m. L'Ie
CaUCIII int:l'Oduced a bill to tJoe

=:e

J: ~~~~ =:~:

L~d!e$
at

Night

are solut.ons to the redlininll
problem I&:.,-b as havU18 the IUt.
alenci~. makinl

retJula t ,. ,he

~_

IJIYlIII tbI! IalM

=

IJI".!II'DI1II to ItVI!f"YOIII! and . .1JninI
to enfcne U- Ia_.
Barnes uid, ''tbI! redlinil1llituaticlll

::r:e:.~

ous:, ~=

CaUIICUI decided to futcS a IOWtICID to
1bie prabi«n."
According to a study prepared by
Rep. Michael S. HoIewiDllti, at leat
~ Mates c:urrently have anU~ legialaticm pendiDl and
lour lUtes have already acted
ether by leltillalion or regulatioD,
The most comprehensive approach ia that tUm by 'M 8U~O:: of
CalilOl'Dia. There moe Savil1l" and
Loan Commission has WIld ita

01 companies that comes together
and maIIes imurance poIkies '01' n-. a IUit ..... flied in Federal
people who cap't get illBUl'1lrrein the District court by the Bladl CaUCUI.
opeD marIIet. Davia added that be 1be IUit clauned thattbe companies
fell the "Fair Plan Pool" .as DOt ware a!:>rldglll, CltlzenJ' con·
benPfldal and shGuId be called the stltutlonal right. by arbitrarily l'qJuJau.ry authority to emvl'e and
"Uniair Plan Pool" because it does denyinl fmanees ~ people on the IlU&ran~ fair credit treatnlent.

Hikers, compere enjoy
nature along horse trail
Tbe "RI... To

Thursday is

H •• ttot"tral" .t.tl_

Mixed Drinks & Drafts
Half·Prlce

Ladies Only Drink
For Half Price
9.om-2am
HappyH_
s.'pm~Thutt

1-' FrW.y

ON SPECIAL
TODAY AND

at..- Bone

Trail" 1OU'ct..1t fI ~:e ·18
the SbaWUIIe 1'>,"DGIIaI F. . . . . . .
for ' - - oaiJ. wt ia aIao IIIitied to
badlpacnr..
The trail off_ the perI~ op-

TONIGHT!

portunlty f . aceompliabed hik_
and novices alike to enjoy outdDor
'5outhem lIIinoa.
The route of the trail ~
from HiIbWaY •• nortbealt of
Virnna, lOme 110 IDiIea to Camp
Cadiz in Hardin c-ty

Antique
Bourbon
Mixer

U:~ r=CJ:'':=:'~

and

the trail. says JftTy CJutta. diatric:t
ralllIl!f' at Vienna.
Gutta said the money c:omes out of
lb. Forest Service roads and
general projecta budg« and ia used
mast1y f . erosioo and bnab c:oatnaI
al9N1 the trail.

eli;;:·:'u!:
:.:r.:-..:::.c:
thnJuihoaI
bad parts
Gutta.

the yeu. ' AJCl

Downed trees and trail mart_
and VIIIIdalism _ otber ~
"'*'- __ bit met. Clutu said.
Moat of moe trail ia compoaed 01 old
n.da and thea4t iateraec:t witb root
patbt, 10 hik_ aeed DOt plan lID

Pension fund
offreial denies
payoff charge
CHICAGO tAP) - Alvil! Berm,,,
former Clft'idal 01 the CefttraI States
'hemltl!n pemioa fl.'IId. bu denied
~ S20Q,uoe iD payoffs to
anan,. a 10aa for the _ _ of a
_aery in t:.1il0lllia.
Barua.52. former - u manaaer
of the coatrovenial peatioll fund.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
~ ',~'..
549-3000

.. -

=. =t~ !!:t:=::
bam to arranae a lou 01 IU
milliClD to Fo, Bryaat 01 Fair Oaka.
t:.IiI,
Bryalll. 14. .. the c:bief aovernmeat .rnr- in the cue before
Judge Hubert Will 01 V.S. D1strid

.... '-~--.- .. .

:'"

CGwt.
ID his teltitllOllf. Baroa . . . asked
by Ilia a~ wtII!tJIer be b8d

~...::..anr.~ lrvfIl

8f)'1lDl.

ProeKutIora haft c:bargf'd dult the

~aIIl~:-n:.':\~ a~ba~O::
Vfl1IDII Memorial Pm.

Bryant testified earlier that lie
IJI'I)Yided three Ulep! pa)'IMDts 01
15o,0G8 to S7S,0G8 iD lWi'. ud 1175 to
BanlD, IJI Calliomia a'Id ill ....

Vean, Neor.

FREE Bus Service j" Times Daily
Now Renting for Summer & Fall
,' .....illYJO-.
,.t\'.
0.",
l~

'l~

J.t.~,"41

....
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~ 22.1'711. ,~ 1
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Donn meals set six months ago
tile m.1 is to _ eonswMd, I
By sae.M Aaw ......
. . . . . Writer.
production lD8IUItJer will decide how
If V", Just ate at Grinneli, much food to ~re for IMI day.
'''nria is ~
mthllll more IMn
~. or Leota HaO, ICIIIIeOIW
_ JIIIminI your -a Iia mClllIba
1110.
M~ jusI-1h food to feed aU the
rn:'~ ':-:v~tm~
peclple ;or thai mMl. but if Oft falA
will he UBiI1l in a Rml!llter." IIKI short Oft can fall bact 00 foodII like
Lais Brumitt. asailUlnt food IefVic.'e frozen mMtMlIc or rout beef."
mllftl(JR for SIU.
Brumitt .,;plaiDed that eootinI
8Nmltt said a mMI bIodr., wIIidI far Itn illltiQJtiOll is DOl 1iIre eootinI
IistII only tlR _ I I for each mMI. is at home. "We must _ food 01 kip
planned for eftry mMI 01. Mdt day. quality t/wl will hold weU." Brumitt
.. After lte m.1 blGck II planned. said. "And it must _ food tha 3D
tben lhrft to four m01llhi before the be mlde iD Iarle quaDlitie. ...
_ l e r the me'lll is p\aDft'!d."
Whea ~ I meal. Brumitt
Brumitt lIid.
The menu plaaniD& oonsists 01. IU aid. !he CIOOU pnpu'e food ~:o
linu0U8I, tbrou&lwu~ the mMI.
ft
of
"The c:oob know about how -l.
bIodr. aDd tJW' menu is done by I people will come to a meal.'
sptcial
01 Brumitt lIicl. "So !bey keep a
students from all rwideatial lras I'ImIliIII counl 01 ' - many people
went t.hroulitl tile line aDd thai lIftS
and SIU .--eA.
About t_ to thn!e WHb befare !belli -.:-. l!IItimaticm 01 how muy

=:

==-~r::nilt~id~f,e~::

~ f~~=-

b!::1em:.':t
committee conaiatinJ

Gampus Biefs

wiD Itill~e."
All of tlR _ foods. HIre U - at
foreilll dinners. an: pAt_ed It
GrInneD hali.
"We pretl!llt foodl that IIIftn',
~ CIDOked here before to 1ft' if

=':'-~:m:*:icl.~,::~.:;

st:udrnta availabk, al tIw, time _
let them taate the foad."
The Dew foods are obtained
t.hrough amples bcJu8tlt by the

pJrmuina a(lent who II dPle((ated
to do aU tile food buyil1l for SIU .
'I'M buyi1l& II done 011 I bid
IYStftll. V_It\- the 10__ bid is

aicceptaI if sru haa aIrady to'..ted
that bn~ 01 product.

1"~OIU

£01".
CU)je.ne
reported as
not hazardous
WASHINGTON (AP~" 1denUfic:

panel haa conc:luded that notbiIII iD
theavailable~ indicates that
tIR level 01. c:affein Ia coItI .,:.;no ia
hazardous. but "e I~'''dtists
~mend

Today is the closing ~ .-e for registrati911 for the National
Teacher Examinaticr, and the Law School Admiaions
Test (LSATl. both to'.)e held on July 13. Registration
materials and further information are available at the
Testing Division. Woody Hall B2OC.

The SIU Karate Club is DOW holding classes on 'l'tleslay,
Thursday and Saturday. 4:30-6:30 p.m. More clasa hours
will be announced. Call Sensei Robertson at 451-2454.
Southem Single Parents wiD have a wine and cheese
tasting party at 8:30p.m. Friday, in buildinf 1?8. apartment
I, Evergreen Terrace. Mea are to bring WIne and women
are to bring cheese. All single parents with school-aged
childrell or younger are welcome. Call 549-3920 teo 549-83(11.
The :..ational Technical Association wiU haft its annual
awards banquet on July 8. at which two BEAT members
and their advisor will be award recipients. Osbtort Lomax.
senior in engineering technology, will be awarded for
scholastic a('hievement; Derrecl Williams, .'unior in industrial technology. for service and Karla &ell. GeneI'al
Academic Programs advisor. for professional service.

furtJter sIudy.

nn.

In I report to tIR .. we! 11.11
Administration, the panel '!Iteil
1iIIIerin& uncertainties about !he

== =
list

of

:SffelatIIIt
~Ire
'!:

sub.laoces

"aeneraJly reco(!IIiIed .. life."
"""loVernment~ report
by I paDelIrom tIR Fedentian .,
Americln Societies lor Ellperimental ~ dealt only with
c:affeiD in cola drinb. not I I • ctnc

or II I . .&ural component 01 coffee
orla.
rnA spotesmaa Wlyne Pines
laid Tuesday the agency must
evaluate tIR report before ~
actioa. The study _
part of the
rnA's review of . . COIIUI*l ....

::~aJ=lIJsalt~ .:

lIU::\ein W8'e remOftd from the
list, lhe IPIIrJ could impale Iimi1a
011 i .. _
II I recuIa&ed food ....
ditift. Pines said.

The Lutheran Student Center
Chapel of Saint Paul the Apostle
700 South University

This Sunday and Every Sunday••••
WORSHIP AND HOLY COMMUNION ·11:.,

Social "hour" in the Lounge after worship,
liltle Stu4y encl other Progrorns to H

ennounce4.
You are welcome to drop by
or call 549-J694 or 549-4057

Feme C1vffe State Park will off!!!' ~• .:e rides on a 34-foot

Jong "Monrr-I canoe" on Friday, Sat:Jrday and Sunday.

Hides Will be held on the Feme n"offe Lake at 10 a.m. and I
p.m. aU three days. Both adults
children are invited.
For more informatiClo caU Marc Evans. park naturalist, at

and

995-2411.

The DiviSion 01 Social and Community Services will bave
a special presentation entitled "FactOrs Influencing the
Delivery 01 So!rvices in Rural Areas" delivered by Harold
R. Johnson, professor in social work at the UI.ivenity 01
Michigan. The presentation will be held Friday at 9 a.m. in
the main IouDge of Quijt\ey HaD (former Home F..conomics
Building) . Johnson wiD Also serve as discussant at an informal symposium held today at ~.m. in Room 7. Quigley
Hall.

Free Concerts & Dances
Under the Carbondale Stars
12.95-48.95
TRUCKS AND WHEELS
Also A... llebl.
Baseboll Cops - Assorted Colors
2.5I-••ts

SPORTS MART
Everything lor the Athlete
711 So. III
.......

Ooify~.

.57·601'
_ _ 22.

1m

Carbondale. IL.

Thurs., June 22 7-9 p.m.
SKID CITY In Concert
Tinley Pork
Com!ng soon: Coal Kltchfltn. Skid City
Free outdoor concerts and done.. are being sponsored this summer by the Carbondale Porit
Di~trict. SIU Student Activities one. .itU Student Center. Com. one . come all. a wrlety of _sic
will be pr_n'.d to suit individual fOaM. Some events will be held ot TUt'I.., Pork next to Mur·
dole Shopping Center. _ _ In the Murdale parking lot and at !he SlU Tennis Coum adjacent to
the AntnO. In case of rain events will be held in .... SIU Student Center .

SIU salaries above average
less Ulkn the Btate a~e are in

By 8HIIt £l1li-

~'!r~1A~.~ t::~

E4IMor-t.dtW -

"'R_Tn~

and

...... WriiIo.-

ID

the Admitliona and Records

,I..,

a ~fJ.Ed=r~iI1e has a senior
vice pnsident. Ralph Ruffner, who
dra.. S40,_ YNrly and Illinois
S'ale has a 'Kreta", of the
UniYenity ~..ho makei 135,459 a

dr<partmMlt, where it paYI Dftctor
BerM')' ,lrowninc
las than
the state nerage.
year,
.....ne lIIinoil four-year uniftrsities
structure
their
adIIU-C
.cIminlltratcn maft ..laries .bo.. mlniltrationa differently than President
ss. .•71 $SO 201
others,
JIm
Elsa
..
,
associate
o.t~OII'oo:. 479IU
~ a~:;..~~ Board 01 m-~ lor operating budgets 01 the o...t a.-.llIfocw Q.:lOIl 41.112
35.938
eample. President Warn!D BHE, said.. and combine or create C.,... 0-1. Oft.... 41.00cr XI. 683
h
elll!CUtiYe positioM to flt their o...t Stu. UIe 0If0mr :16. DOO 37.451
:
own needs.
0iN0: CompuwCnlr. 39._
30 5S6
prelidenta and chanceUon, and ia
Four uniyersities "aY" Yice Oiowc. SIu. CounoeiIIne 2' <!leO 2S 309
more than '',Il00 above the ...te
(,"'-fliIM.......,
37.932
301.0016
Ci~ ~or~ t~:':;:u~-;: Ow.ctortJ~ ;:0:
aver...e_
e-t'oI
31.4"5
Geqe IU~, YIee p!'ftIcient for l'OfS Stale and Chic:a1lO State. TtJeee 0;... . . ~ Pion. 3O.5M n406
Umversity Affan dra. . 141.Il00 a admmislral--.Peter
{anInridI, ChIlI,. lei. 0IIica0 41.00r 19.252
JeR, SI,U. more Ulan !be alale Martia Scbaefer, ArthoJr Ubert and 0'_ .. F_iOIA..t 2•. l8ot 22 039
av1!nIce lor dtieI public: relat"- Melvyn Freed resprrtiYdy- maft
officoen.
Mace allo am u 150,000, S37 ,440, 131.3. "Ao.i .3U17 a
the chief dPYeJopmeat alficer lor the 1\"ar.
$IU-C. Geo<ge Moee ~ boih .... choef
Uniyeraity, m.kinl 17.000 r..\!~
SJU-C .Iso h.. a unique .d- .........-' and puOIiC r.lo~ of.
)'Hrly than !be ...te ayera. III , _ minislratiye pOlition - Vice lie...
President 01 C.mpus Services.
cateCCII'J·
Tbe only two eatelarift where whll:h is headed by CI.rence s-n-- ,----' ............. at IHE.
sru< ~ ita top admiaistraton Doucberty- DouIherty amft S36,1IOO anctfr..... SlU-C ~da...
When you compere SIU
miniltnttcn' aIariea willi

:::ru,!~=!::!":;

~

ad-"Ie

...,. •..

=e=

Happy Hour 11 a.m.·6 p,m.
free peanuts i.lnd popcorn

t

:n,~ m:t~~ J:'!:at:

H-..

Rum and Coke

70 ¢

tonight

The Works

·A.

P7f,jiiiiliiii-·
Worden teacher stays on run

TI!OC'hR.,hrel! grades

kadlfuaPten

!

mind when tUy come to Wor<ten.
"You don't just pass throuSb
Worden." said Mrs. HeJima~_
EveR 10, Ihe m.ilted. "I don't
~ that _ really .ru. out 011 that
much iD WordeD,"

The most complete Sfock rA natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

100 West Jackson St.

I'

TIle IIdMJoI baa 7Ii1 students and
teachers, makinl aa appealins
ItUdent-teedler ratio.
And innovatiom have crept mIG
!be adIooI .yltem,

(~

Nor1h .lIinois and trIe railrca1)
Hcurs: 9:00 to S:lO Ncln.-Saf_
12 to S ~ Sof1-1741

SUnday

~s:~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

"OUr tinderpl1ell thia yar ..
iDdiyiGlalized (instNd of ItUdenta
beinl taught u a IJ'OUP) and it '.

All the MI ~ ice c::r'IIIIIm;IIus ItIe good things ~ yaquf'f
Higtt in taste. lOW 1ft ,... Naturel fnlit flavors
Famcus Damon quality.

"They're eYeD talkia. about
maybe haYinl to 10 mto ather

fIJ'ades with thiI. And maybe It
-wet be a load thint- 1 doa'l know.
I wouldn't mlllli trytnc It-I know
tbat,"

Doctors say no ltarm
from moderate drinking
!beY can drink,
And until tilere's further inlarmation 00 the Iow-dole effects 01

€'
"

~;'ho~~=y~

sulfer heart attac:b. said Dr Arthur
L. Klataky. director of the
c:are lIIIit 01 the ~~rmanente
Medica.I Center ill 0a.kJand.. Calif,
Asked at • ~ mnf_ _ to
~ralize aboul the effeets 01
moderate cIrinItinc, Dr, F ..... A.
Set . . ., medic.1 aad research
executive (!f the Natk....! CllUDCil 011
Akohotiam. lAid:
"It _
to me thaI for m08l
pecphJ, euept aleobolic:s, people
willi lOIIle degree crl .,phiatic.ticD,
~Ie wbD .... healthy and not
pregnant, show 110 harm lrom
maclerate drinkiDI-

('01'0""

aa:: ==:'!:':i

.;.,~

be cuc.aJliDI willi their III'I*'- -

')

VlsltOur
Wedellng
Corner

~

We have complew Bridal
Acceuories/or the
Summer Bm.,
Inyitations. Imprinting on
NaplliM, Gifb.

,.WalnutM~

drinken usuaUy ~ how mud!
beer they coosume ea..it day, wine
drinkers are leu certain, and
whsUey dnnten (!flen .. hoaestJy
don't knerw how much they eon-

-,"

.

Coupon good thru 6; 30 78.

Ir\ ~ Iia. 1$"seh

~

f'~

~. . ...,::1
ONLY

I

8TUDe(f CEIfT'ER

fRlCE INCLUDES:

StQdlllm

$Oon

1'1l~~

FOR 1lCKE.1S:

IOVN-'

~~

kfl

&l53IIIP

CON'fAt1 CIM01
SAt,
M0101tCOACH ~
~'1''''RQ _'LOO«.5iU N1
IM'IE&,O LOD&E
£NfUC. FoR MDR INfO:
RiSERVE.O SJ.A11"Q- c,u~a" 11M Af 5'3b·'3393.
$~'StJIIEIJ 8'1 SfJAtt TlNlra ~ NECREIlrIDNwf1

«OUN01RIP VIA

"Amazon River Boys"
Friday and Saturday Nights 11 p.m ...4 a.m.

$1.00 Cover

JOftM

ConIShott

In abIdiea (!f Ibousallds 01 memben 01 the Kaiser-Pl!!'manente
bealth care plan, he Aid. _ of the
ftndanp u.t emerrd was llial beer

~ Spe c·lal ::~~-::.ee::~=1I
1vY

~ \)11 ~ ,,5 ),~~

LEJNS
In lad, ft'idence ia -tinI that

I

C'alch HIe !--------------------------!
~
~J. "'A~

how mudlllld wMe

akohol 00 pregaano. the prudent
_ _ a will exercille her right not 10
drink ~ preaJll&lK"J'...

In a cup or cone

-:::--<::

reeU" c:atc:hiDI on." siIe laid.

on Old Rt. 1.3
near~urphvsboro

Bony· meat is now legal
WASHINGTON (AP)-Melll mb:tunt can conatitute up 10 28
_
wiD be allowed to ~rcent 01 the meat portioa of
lip hard-to-trtm ho.- and certain prod1Ktll. IUCh as .... mi and
idelude _
rmely IP'OW'd bone ia hot doIs. Tbe I4JVfI'1Iml!llll rulea .. y
hot de ~ and .. lami, the Acrtcultln that . . HtIIe as 17 parts of that 3D
perc,st can be meal and .. mucb ..
Departm....t ..y•.
Assistant Seuetary carol ~~r !hree parts can be I!ule.
~partment experts say the
Foreman ,.id the ~"imed meal
and baH wiD be allowed in some proct'R could add about one bl111011
JrIIducta beginnil1l July 3D b,. IIDly p'unda 01 meat 10 the ~
DIeilt IUpply.
~

1Ui-,d

~~e r::~"fe'p:t::: are

~_~II

Tbe decWon foUows more lMn
two • :ara 01 IDftrnmem and eoolUII'Ier debate. Meat indu!Itry 01·
ficiala have af'l\lrCl thai t~ IJ"lCftII
could inc:reaIe the wpply of meat
aDd ..ve eoaaume-s
However.
th"

~.

Consumer

~~iooha~:;.m:n:~~I

coacIut-t mor. complet. 1tucIift..
reprdiq the efft!da 01 the .. Iva.ed
meat OIl t~ eonsumer manet.

ri~ia.:s~~~~~~

s"ughlt!l"ed animals that a~ hard 1.0
trim by hand. TbIoll\isture is fOfted

tIu'autIh a

114ft, ..~ . _
Wrgef' bits 01 bone.
But fiaeJy IIT'Ound bon~ about th.sUe 01 ordHlar') ·.tI1e !)eXlef' pages

thl'OWlb and winda
b.t'e..

Under

ruJ-....

~

IU'

u. the mix·

the m ,atho..

on'v
Andre Roualet, right.

ClII_,......................

rroOtiol'. :-:::"Ie is s.t up across frcM'l'l the RomGI'I

Peace Cor.,- recruihw,

0

answers ~$tians about the Pee-:. Corps whIle
Bill Dowder~. a Ph. D. Student ;,' An~ropolagy,
checks the t'eac. Corps job book An infar·

$9

include .•
shampoo. cond~:tbning,
hair cu~ & biow dry.

Itoom in the Student Center until Friday. (Staff
,*,'0'0 by Brent Cramer)

near Fox Eastgale Theatre

State may fund program
on alcoholism education

+++HANGAR9
ntURSDAY
NIGHT

Applkationa lave been takeD far
tile alc:obol.iam c:oordiDa.... few the
procr-am and McVl1 ia _
em·
cb:liDI iDla'viewI h the offtre

THURSDAY
NiGHT

~tbia"'"
Act:ordinc to the,.n 1Ubml!:ed
r.o the .ute, IJIP"OlI1maIely. 10 •

01 the .staaden1 plIIUIatioD
Grink aIcoboI and apprallin-itely 40

•le1'CeIIt

-=

~r: ::~~ =:r!fSI[
~, T.tud:'..
~~Ifa;
"probable Ih:obol .. m" and :u

pereent meet crtt.!'-il far "6.ilni1ll

alcoboHam" .QQ1e

lj!:,

iJI their

liws.

The iDitial ec.t f« the prarram

~~~~~~~

*******************************
*
c.,
::':--~~audSlUwiD iC 1.~~"7
.
TOr.JIGHT- _ -LIVE
,v~ *
c.=drrI iC V •
~ *
:d~~y~1d ~ ~ iC
iC
"~OOD
COMPANY" ***
....
iC

~~~1be~~~~
tribute apprwlmate!y 1150,_ few ~
"W;\h tbe atudeM

MIJlinl. -

~

~~.

at

m':.
want r.o '"" SIuda.. an
. . far their ~

~--------.---,~ iC
it

%:tivities

'1M.l

r_
really bMnI
Writing"
pou

800k exhibit, S(\ldent Center
s.nr-u. C and J.) • • I.m. to •

up'

~ MetbodiP;, 1IIu-., Student
S

~ ~= ~i 7-l~.!':;

~feU.t,

Student

~~11,~

Ma ......"" thIS wi!: cool YO'~

Center

off.. Pnnh.... g P'Jnl WIll pro·
\lid .. you w,th lOP qw.:;...,.
cO',.nes !0\' you personally.
~ow cor:1mittee, Of the
Graduate School. Well also
collate and box the coplft.
all ready (Of submission. at
no extra charge,

BuebaI1

b~~~~~~ttid·bOol

~~~~~~7'
• p.M.

S~~m:eJ!~

7.::::' Ii:;

Room.
Sailing Club meetiDI... " p.m.,

. "'_141.

SGAC Video Committee ''1yater'J
lOUr, 7 and. p.m., Stul!ait Center
Video

t..oun,e.

00101111

or:en~tl4Jft paren~

IDd

DI!W .tu~!)t. •• '.m., Student
<Ante!' nlinoia IUYer Roam.
OngOOlg ~iOll tour trIiD. i
p.,.. .. (root of the Student ~,..

I
I

FOf C >I'I1mittee Of personal
cop.es. we suggest our 7lJz
cent plal."1 paper c;opy. .gr.;.-:I.
ualt> school copin an 2S't>
rag paper are 10 cents each.

606 :rinting PLmt
L.:.lIlin(1iS I 457·773l

:

**

anew

MAGAZINE.VARIETY-TALKS',HOW:

•iC

hosted by:

*

:

GEORGE KORN and DON STROM

:

~

**
*~*

.. Hyp.;'lotlst Rick Rascho
iC
iC
it

and a tribute to:

:~.J'

9:00 TONIGHT
on CHANNEL 8

:
-1C~

~

*

iC with:
iC
~ Golf Course Developer Richard J. Heath

PAUL L,~MBERT

;:

_~\C#

.:I:
:It

~¥ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~......~• • • •~

Facul,.y member. honored
rhr.... 'U foculty members were named recipients of $1 ,000
Amoco Foundation Awards for outstanding under£raduote
teaching at SIU. They are (from lett): Richard F. Peterson,
associote professo" of En~lis"; Donald Elkir.s, professor of
plant arid scM I science, ond Morvin K!einou, r.ssiSTont
professor of speech. Elkins also won in 1971. (SIU stoH
pho'oj

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF
EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS EXHnllT
SOU1MERN WNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CAR8ONOAU

Student Center

June 21-22. 1978

HOURS: 8:30 am - ":30 pm on June ~l
8:30 am - 3:00 pm on June 22

Chicago 8th graders learn to read

..................
fly . . . . . . . . . . . .

FREE ADMISSION AND OOOR PRIZES
Come and see the fatest in educational mr...terials
including tex~s, teact-.ing aids. and equipment.
~

The Quick Stop To Shor.
1., South Wall
Open Dally
t:tt a.rn.. lt:.. p.m.

Chocolate
Milk 854 leg. $1.09 plus deposit
''> gol.

Borden'. E=sle Ice ClrACIm
All Flavors $1.19 Y2 Dal.R•..;.5 1.5
lifeline

Frozen Yogurt 49~ Pt. "eg.79.
7.. UP $1.198P~ 16 oz.
Plus Deposit

.... orDI••

Reg. $1.69

ldeol

Bread 1 Pound Loaf 3 for 794
Reg. 35c or :t for S 1.00

Blue Ben ~uncheon Meats $1.09 ~.
12 oz. Soft Pock Reg. 51.21

a:.,.t-~v

lVUIIDS

Ol~ Y

•

Pizza e9~
13'''' Oz. Reg. $1 .19

~.

NICrHT

ely GI""'Awa~ all night ~on9Includ.:
~~..
*Oly hats
Oly rnini-coolers
Oly bead tc..'welsh~«~"
*Oly beer mup
*Olyswimwear
~~
FIlII ADMISSION WITH SIU I.D.
""",~"9/

*

*

~
_

•

. • MERLJN'S PIZZERIA
C
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CALL ROT AL RENT ALI
.57-4422

TAPCO IOOOA

~81

DTlcrENT. LeW MAINTENCE
Home. Fire p:ace, alumlnaJll
Iidina, undlUlne ..Uo. Lou at
treM. aM priV8CJ. 111,500. se-

Sl ,.

h-e ~ .. C"f'fd.-' pr!'" wnrd. pPf cliI:T'tvt .. ",!"'nur o.",,, ..,.~. prt-.:wd.

maer, Yamaha 1. .

s. Mooday-FridaJ· SMl'Aml.
Muslca..

~~::.:===

... ~p",f"ain'.~ ...

111'1"'"

FOR SALE- lID .Grand piano,
~iMd S25G0. WID leU (0 &be
biii-' b1dd«. 457·. . . M3IAnlII

t IIDIIOOM MOea.t HOMO
10.50
175
$100
12 J( 50
S85
11I0
12 x 52
1'iS
1115
12.60
1;10 $140
All RENTALS ARE AIr:
FURN. WITH T1tASH
PICK·UP FURN.
MONTS

PriCl!d Ia
543SAdJM

20'.. Phone
~q.J1S4
or
50»lJ5S. JIIIt I"l!duc:«I ill price wltb
lcatioa 011 ~ Baeh. ~ In
tile . . . . . . eooI . . . . . . '-'e.
t a IqIIaJ'e feel, _
roome. See

u..

ftOIt~fM'd .. IO"" ~~~
tUt ffwo\ m.1:'t' IICII cUntnuftMf> m Pm.,...,nwIW
"""

Book.

amorJClarp1ha42 rna. ~ ill

eI

lftal\Q'H'

t-I:a..... qffl("lt

APAtrrMlNTSs.-- ,.11·
EFFICIENCY 190
1120
1 BEDROOM SI25
1165
EFF.·uTIl. 'AIO 1100
1135

THRESHOLD BOOKS:
SPECIALIZING in tile fteJdI 01
Aatroloay,
the
oecult.
metaphytlcl.
and
Itu_a
~l nu U.........c,..l1·

BENING, ATrENTlON: YOU
speee for a prden. a piIIce 01
_

.,.....-ftI
thts ...........nnc

,hi" bus".....

flit;',> F-C."l'C'" at
((wftm."......... Bwidutc

~, 5&tl)t.

30'..

,...IIM .,,'V

sfwJuJII1 bP

M21AdJM

;!t::~ex~u:n~=lon~rc

1ft IN> . . .t ~ " - . .
"..1l.t~5'~Pl&aft'lttll".,.~tftII:"'.tn"'f"PI
advft1~ ItIM wt.'a'lrlulh: d&>IcTlft'Una:. GIl
.,.. bas-. .... ,...., <,,*-, ,........,.,., ........... ~II
if ,~t)
adwrttlW'mf"l.~ tMt

ffiw10III

Now Taking Contnlcts
for Sunwner & ..115«....

NORTH FACE roOLOME' man
=-~~. Like_. • .00.
1.
.
SOIAtI12

S BEDROOM HOUSE, air coo-

ad

IhP

SportIng Goods

MURPHYSBORO.
FOUR
WOODED acres wltlt a t_
be«ocm. U:dO mobile home. 817·

~ ~

ftw"",,",ltvnf'lllWda~'~fftn:'Ir"f"C"!IDWf'1'"

pPT wfJl((l prt"

do.

457. . . . WI·

54117AnUI3

o

APARTMEUr
trailer
rear 501 So Poplar. 508-5~111

FOR SALE: PlANO and bend!.
lOad candltion. . . . can -.mI

APAInMlNTS FOIl lUMMI•

CARBONDALE

WITH

M7SADIM

UIi·';'jb:,'MIi·
--------

CARTEI~VILLE·Ef'FlCIENCY

APAR....UIT·flrDillhed,
lilhta
and _lei' paid. Immediate oc·
miuroed-Route !!. ~

:nc:y.
an.

I ~. ~

.~IJUI3

fU1tNISHlD Iff1CIINCIES
FOR SUMMER & FAll
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMflt
ONLY

544SAa112

-=--

TEMPEST

'13.

",.",,,

4

DOlTBLE BED. COMPlETE, 1
)'MT old. pair 01 r wide I: 4~' I q
~l1eban bhDdI. call 56-«504 atlel'
5.30 pm.

glr::'laau=,Uca'!"Uen~~

dliMi. DcOmDiete IPIU'tI en&lne.
$350 -.3OIiCJ bdtn 3·30 pm m
~~,~.M~.

S485AIIC!

'74V.W.SUPERBeoetle.EI:re/;.;t
Cmdition. F.M."l850.oo. Call s-.b
. . . . . . evmiIIp. S4W4SS deya.
________
~112
1.1 FORD ECONOLINE for DartI
ar induItriOOI mechanic. L..n 4Ii1.
.n and make offer.

I; ____________

~.

MOVING·MUST
SELL
150
Yamalui '74 aaso, Heil P.~.
Spaken SZSO tad!. FfJIder twill
SG cabUIet . - , A _ 80RIe cae
~".
5»-1.,..
MtlAIl"

I

_~

81

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S&_··Aa-:-ill

I WATEltaED KING SIZE •
II MuIi
~ liaS- aad hIM. ...
JN1 bf . . . .,.. CaD 4Ii1.

=~LETcondi~~llTe

I Dai.

IllS.

I WATERBEDS

brand new eandtion. ~, .... ~
s.7Aal.

1m

SQU--AA-~-~-CB-.-_-..

vw

Call m411&.
BUlt.l[ lASABRT, lood"...
. . CllClliJIian, dr_ ... fII.U power.
"tIIry ail, f71""'- 417__ .,..
1:'- pm.
54IlAal.

NEW KL"lU or

~ maar- and .........

CaD Mr.~~
M7'7A1H1

fIctranIC8

IlAalG

n

54IW1a

Sl"EREO REPAIRS GUARA~.
TEED·pr.ofe.. ional repaln
="~NaJS!roml!!o ~

~15GI

-------_._----

1W'It::n

USED AUTO I.NDtruet 108m.

New En ~ {S1~
B5mAblllC

ar W I ,

Motorcycles
1t75 HllfIo'!lA 5110 ss. I.- miJ.eqe.
Good ..~. ~ ......,. aft« 5
pm. .-Acla

MURPHYSBORO.

BOO,. furniabed

FOUR

apartment.

.

~ ('!n".l';,~ flS5 per

Fully
ChorcooI Gr,'1s
Moift-.
AmItIe ....... mg
flA1WINCk
......
~ ..
1lO"&, _
_

E. II\'

8s371BaIM

GP.'..IttI)IJOWN APTI.
E. (;fUND & lEWIS LN .
L".ury 'l ikI~m. Fum ApR.
PQIt SUIt.MI...

r'Au.

A. C. URPfT. (AilE TV

"SPIOAl S'II_ .ATU'·

Ie-!!!f

&'

1117 touTM.AU.
ORCAUUJ.....U

II··u::::~~-::

n.
RNlSHED 2 bedrooc. aparl·
mea...
R«tuced pncee for _ .

IIMI'.

I
I

se-a:u, 51....2111.

820 W . .t F..-non

Undftr N_ Monogemen'.

10 .M .• 5:30 P.M.

I~.

SUMMER-SINGLES,

I·BORM.

~~(lIC=:-~

~a~~~BltJ°A.:m:
Otteaen, StHIlJ ar ~3002.

...

..... . .

i't4I5ABc:IGC

TWO BEDROOM ruR.-asHED
'140.00 per peI1ICJII for ..pmer

Rmester. I~uire at I\;naDDe
Trailer Cwrt 0. 122 ~ia
MOeIU HOMIS fOit HNT
lOW SUMMPER RA YES

FAll

CCNT~"CTS

AVAILABLE

CHUCK'S HNT ALS
CeIl .... U7.

All Utlll .... 'urnIsheL
Confac:f Monagw on PremIse
o.-Coll

. . . . ~Mw. . . . .
'lOS East Nloin-C dale

""·21"

ONE. TWO. Ott THREE

TWO BEDROOM APART.lIENT,
utilities, fumlnshed, boarders,

~~~~'.faIl.

r.-a.1.

r-----------.-.-fUltNlSHID APAInM..nn!l

..W..."R.,.
,........

BEDROOM HOMES
AYAILA .... NOWI
AlC AND fU~NISHED
~T ~sqs PER MONTH .
~ Ll HOMES EXTV CI.EAN

AND NEAR (AlIAPUS

.,...,110""

fOIIIST HALL

U _ _ New

Ilt . . t

EFfICI~HCY APAltTMfNTS

ALL U11UTIIS PAlO

HOI'EB

DISP1.A Y ArTS. OPfN

tniler.
A.C., bicycle di.ta~ fror.,
campus, _ thaI! '100 per _.d:.
..umer 0Dly. 6I4-Z1t7·BS5QlBcU15

SUJO(ER RENTAL OF

854288a112

fUIlMtSHID UAInMlNTS
ForestHoU

8541MBa181

APART\iENTS AND MOBLE
home.' _
rent~ summer
Ed fall. -

~o!Ied

CIoMToC",-,

~Hlclency Apartments.

O'..D..'N WlLUJ!.MS IINTALS
H2 So .AWLltKoS

55O&Aala

PONTIAC

FvIt.

HOPErs

11m \"EGA. 4 cyJlnder. 4 ~
Runs~. 1400. Phme g1·2158

after .

F.... ~ i""-t I ......

~f'ooI

APARTMENT,

tlro"E bedroom, cl~ 10 maU.
available Jul7 15. '148 pel moo1b.
S4NIIIO.
B544&BaIG

,., VEGA • JS5O.
SIM.Mllltllell.

Ai< CoftditIoninv

spita-el.

APa.~

FURNISHED

EFFICIENCY

m.

lifter 1:'- pm.

I

a.

UPRIGHT PlANO wrrH bench.
NeedI tuninI. Good deal for _.
can Jcbn 817·1137, Leave M-.e.
SCiADIM

an""""

'Contact Manager
0.. Call

. . . . . . ~1y . . . . . .
205 East Moln· Cdale
~

_ _tiT·11,.
_ _ _ _.....a

451·'*

~. _ r campus,
air·condition~. {umi.hf'd.... car·

1. AND 3
~

summf'r rates. \.aU

or 54N481 a'l:1:1L'f.i.c

MAUMI YIUAGi
So-..th tflghwoy 51
_IAnPA_
Op.n &-5· Mon. Thru Sat.

"$1~_""'''

~!tenting

to.- s . - & FoIl

,
CAHONOAU

MOINU iIOMI

PAM(

t TWO BEDROOM

, , . . Ilua to & from SIU
, , . . Ovtdoor Pool

III
i

FEMALE BARTENDERS.
WAITRESSES and clano:en. ~
Plaza Loun,e (aero.. from

~~~~~~

529·93le for information. Bartenders .am p.OO and up,
WlIlU- $%.00 P!!JII¥!». cIancri'I
S5.OO per hour. Good CcNIUllnS
with
.ft
IInde."t.ndJllI
manallement. No elll>erience

IJlIIO MOBILE HOME J.t.edroom.
r- milee IllUth carbondale on
HWJ'. 5J - Ia~ yard, trees,
CIDIIlPfeteIy funuIIIhed with aD
·I'.·
i
.
'd·t!·
a b I I " DC . • Ir-con I onln,, a8DmeT'moolJII

aoo, FaD I!artint

necessary nexible ICbeduJ •.
Apply - !
M1OC1I1

~ t;::'MODtb-Pbanes..a7

HELP
NOWIIINltHG~

"""011_ .... _

STUDENT

.ma.

SU-~<lJA11

'*- ".... c-""ll

WANTED:

_rIIer eeeretary·reeeptloDill
De«Ied. ACT 011 rue. Mwt baYe a
daily workblodl of ':30-12:00.
TypInc ....
s.. Cindy.
SCudeat AdIYi1Ia Cell... , 45W714.
B5464ClG

CAMIl.OY ISTA TIS
All _ _

DUPLEX -

fIInUhed . . . . Eutcate DrtYe.
$150 mondt. ammer. aoo fall,
Avau.bie faD IIlIJy to _
I'mren. Can Curt Hav"....,.17
or 4&7-1D1.

. _ ......... IT...........
c.rtMIMWe MaWIe......
Mwy 11 North

...

,t.doocM
2 - "..
-_ .... _

VISTA WORKERS TO ...ist
citireft'. actio., arpaiZaliOD ID

,ro...d._
,....,iohed
Nortl'9hMc!

eommv4it)'
~tre.cb
and
arpr.iz:IaC aruund local .......
MoatIIly Itipend. Call Soutbem
Coun_ Action M~ <Ia)
MMl13.

- . . IudM_._.

picII,..""'Iownc.e

SoMOCl.

HOUSEKEEPER RCC!',
tmLlTIES, ~ board proricled
Three
bedroom
Pbaoe __
IIM1 _~
_ _ in CC!UftUY.,
I~

r=

DOORMAN. FULL TIME. Muat
ba". carJ)efttry-pJumbinl ell~ve.DaD .t GalabY'....
854OI>C111

LARGE R()()1{0 NORTHWEST
side. ilitcbm
III01Ilb
iIlduds
aU facililito.
utilitia.•• f7S
lar¥e
kIc.
~ - . 54I-a7i.
~.
KrNG'S INN MOTtl'!

"$.50

III~---"--I-&U!l.-.-"-".",--.
.........__ ..... _ _

=

~

.....,....

for

.... ()ffIc. of ......... At.

"""MlNMrf

::~~~ ~IS.

Ou.rndl Me.h
til_tor.

B5M1&Jl74C

Prop.Coor-

DtttcrIptfon:
The groctu-.rte ouistont Is
respons~ to the COOl"

dinetQt' rA V. _ _ AHo;n

Description:
The groduote ossl' .:ant IS
responsible to the Coor·
dinator of V~~~ AHoin.
The
potition
requires
knowledge! experience in
dealing
with
ve'e~ons'
ben.fits and in p~eporing informative communications.
Duties a~e primorily related
the Outreoch responsibilities of the Office of
Veterans Affoi~s ond incluck
gathering
and
dis," minoting informotion
relevant to the use of
educational benefits by
veterOM of militory MfVice.
O~gonizational skills ond
leodenhip abilities ore
essential.
A
8oche10C"s
DegT_
with
current
enr.,Hment in 0 ~UGte
program
is
required.
Vete«Jrl pref.....ed.
Specific Duties:
(I) Dotermlne ~ific
ne.oJs of educationally

'0

I~cnnotlon r.lating ...
~jM
of
veterans
...:tucotional benefits.
(3) Contact ond communiaM with veMf'Qn$ in the
SlU-C ~ oreo with
emphasis
on
encouraging use of ben.fits.
(4) Establish ond mointoin
contact with other
OflIOI'izatiOllalogeneies
pt"OVlding servic.. to
veterand and make
appropriate referrals.
(5) Other clIties 01 ossigMd
by the Coordinator.

Soby: Groduote Rot.
Term Appointment: POIifiorl
oveiloble July I, 1978
Send ..ttwr of opplicotion to
Kia Moloti. Veterans Af·
foin, WOOA.~ Holl B358 by

=

June 23, 1978.

ROOMMATE NEEDrm! HOUSE -

:':ra~tm'f.f_~.tr=.~5::
After 12 _ _

WAITRESSES NEEDED. APPLY
In
at MerIin'I,ll5 li. WiDDis
~
III pm. W~r-

tturday -

5GICla
, W 1_
.S.I.BOJiL-CooCoot!
a .. _

.......

obilities
oro)
A
IacheJcw·.
Degree
with
current
enrollm.n! in 0 Moster'l or
Doctoral ~r_ prG9rOm is
requited. Veteran ".........ed.
Specific Duties:
(I) Gather .Jnd organize
Information for the Military
program Newslenor.
(2) Gather and orgoniz.
imormation for 0 Veterans
Outreach brodlUfe.
(3) Work with the medio In
diueminoting Information to
veteraN.
{4) :'\ssist In coIlectitlg i~
IormotIOft
for,
_ting
-.quirements of ..... program•

Quiet
WaabIIr• .,... DIIiN
0Irie ..... -'19r.: . , . • pm.

...a.lG

R-OO-M-M-A-TE--ro--S-HAU--'

:::O:dt~ etc;-: ,c ...:...

smae_

IIALB ROOIOIATE WA.hlW !o

l

c.a

I

OPINOAILY
9:00-10-00

resume to Shawnee Haith Ser-

I XlS1 for further iDformatian,
I
~.

ATTESTION
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Market. 100 E

I BARTENDER.WAITRESSES.

EVF.NING hno".. "yr.lv in nonon.
U.S.
Rt 51 .. 14,
IL.
5491ClII5

Club.
I,Siefert'. Perfectic.D
DuQuoin.
I

£IOLEN FURN·lTt.'RE REPAIRReh..~ :nt~es, your flrni!Ure
can be ~ fOf' much 1_ than

I1~~~etaic:L~·l~~
50701 167

Jackson. buy!! and willi crafts
~welry.
pottery, macrame
weavmp. rtc: Open 10-5:30, $49li33. We replllr je'Wt'lry

5..'rn)JJ1S

11M.
'O'SHARON
:.1 :. 1'1 %"':iI
ROSE
FARM.
PrimitiYft. uwed furniture. UIJ 51,
~~~. ~~.Of McGwres.

5379L180

ATTENTION

GRAOliATl':

~~~~ignG!~~ot~a~:n£
DrawIng
529-1424.

Boant. il:; S. l'nivenily.

BSJ%4EICiOC

OR
COl PLE
- Free. Cenf.el for
humu DeftJopmeat, Ca '} - S.

MARRIAGE

~

4411.

Bl544&EI7.c

GENERAL HAULING, LIGHT
_~ caD 54IHI135.
543&E1't,
<;11'!CERE. THA~'iKS 10 all our
i.;.,.nds .....;i ftr~ fOf aU !he
m-",rt.l~ ..... I.;nd ~

,=. ./.

FREE DEPRESSICN COUN,

~~la\~~ .F~~it~i:~-:a~

.:;.~ ~"'"'!:::

wettiIC, or,

~ - Center
for HIlJII.a ne".lopmeaL - 541. B4M9E1MC

. RAYMOND Fl.A."'IAGAN.

4411.

_~

RAINBOW'S END PRESCHOOL
for 0uIdrelI 01 S.I. U. students.
",es 2"1 (DOtty trained). 10 kill"
dergarten. por inlormatJOD call

457-282'l or s.NII$.

A ~ than'" to all !he SJ.U.
tMUdnu
ill !he _
01·
fica at E~ Trf1'8CC .....
Soulhrno Hilla, !he H .........
SWf. rtw MIll....... Office
Sca'f, S.LU. Sccurin Police,
..... all !he Famih H-a.,.
Rnidn_
Mn. Marir FIaMpn ..... Famih

i152I7E1A

HENRY PRINTtNG - the problem
1lIIY... for COIIlpiete oIbet priDlinI
aDd XiL!rOJ: Ie"ices includin,

u-.
~tiGw,-
ua S. !lliDGiI..
4&7-40&11.

M5IE17IC

ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS,
jumpilllJ. At • ~ IIDJII«
rare. Studl 01 CarboadaJe 457-4117,

EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR
~ ~ job. Se!fIBM t)"peWri.... After
4: .........
SC7IEI7I

aay fall,

~

IT"S
WISE

NIID A.oII1'IOM - - ,

INfOItMAl1ONf _
To help you througlo this e:..perience -!JIve you com-

piete counseline of onr
dutatton befote and ott... the
procedure.
CALLUS

II
III

. . - . . -. . c-tr

0.-'0-'1',..

III-m-....

~~WANTED-~

IF
YOU
HAVE
SOMETHING TO SEll
rr-s WISE TO ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY
EG ,(PTIAN CLASStFIEDS.

(5) Othef' dutiel
os
:'\~ by the Coordinator.

- .... {: Graduote Rote
T_ A.~flMnt: POilflon
CMliIaDleJ..~ 1,1978
Seftd

Malott,

w.:. ,..

. . . . . . . ~ ..... ShIN

.uida He ......

II

aVallal:!le
l'!~,!m. Deadline,' far
appliaatioas Jw, 3, 1m. Send

C.II Col*' "4-"1-1515

I
='st!:..:==::m:
I
tu<a
t
TWO FEIIAUI! ROOMMATES

"The Qu;dc Stop Shop"

B5472E114

Ieodenhip
"",""flol.

s.8e1a

102 S, Walt

be

In tt-.. SlU MNice ontO.
(2) Pmpore ond distribute

poIition
~j~
;r~
~y ~7.
knowl,,1 elfperienc:e
In .,
B'UlJtl73i:
prep<Iring
.,...."..tten.
00 GO DANCERS; ~ur-s.
twoc.hun s, and other infor- I bartenden. ~t ~.1IIIl
mative
communications.
LooiPl8B. 125
8$3M07Sc
Orgonimt'-' ski III ~

Mla/elll

~UIIC

ancJ

disot~vetwnms

The

Roorm._

hIl.......

'A.MFftSH

lUanl r.cout...rw onternd Salary
000·1 1O.5flO1! dependinl upon

1.2, &3 hdl'oom
Mobi .. ttomes

Pre. ~tIWft Moint.nonce
.... ConDraIIanI.oci Mall..

t,!:!::·:,:::'; ~ ~':1:' i;"I

HIGHLY

St.
f I ..n« Julyexpenenee.
!i l
, ~~~,W~~~Or~:~:
:r~!!'

s-...

OR

,ie~

ttl

NOWRENTlNG
For Summer & FGJI

' " - WcMf &

ACCOUNTANT

ex
bookkeep«
Ii _UIed,
for comr.~t:y nonprofit cor·
poratian. ~~nc:e
fund and

AP9ilcatiGft

Ve _ _'

'0
~

Kio
Jin.

w~ HGlf ., .". ...... 30,

1_978_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _001

1~~.1::..nnw:
~ , . Dl"Mte ~
ApflJ

at

"0lIl••.• ...'::..':
___

D.E.
Clossifieds
536-33' ,

Driver itl canyon crasll
listed in stable condition

,_... .-

_VOI_ _

ACROSS

-

11_..,.. '-'
14 A _

fiF.£E~~,·O'D

S.!lK*
';;>f.s

!ill

"4,_
~.A<I

sn" •

--- .........
.-~

IS """'g<><t

Beer expert
dupels myths
about brell:s

t9G, _ _

.1

-'*'"

Ide

11 APIa'S

17 f ....... .,....
2OW _ _

"f..- ....
--.c.

1!C~

OM

tat_

:o.a..",,",""

I

'~.I""

• ..,.

".,..,.

tIo .. ,< ....

•

t

II(

--.

Q~

, ,eo
I

63 F... --..
~

12 C_.".4
101...
74 Oewod·.
11'-

~

at

1Il_~

1SAcao_

t~~i"m
~.,:~, .:.:~

--.

18~

n""",-.

0 0Wf0I

........

~

! ...

;a..,

,~.."

"

\&'1

Mo.-one

cr-

Ic-M

~,
••
s r, • ,

4< _ _
·,s..I>nefIw

J3l..-.

• VOl"""", ,

~

•

I!i~

....,.

]Sf_

1'~
]l)WoIc_

111_900
] ~'CIIf on

J2
"""""""
t:'c..-

11''!lS8 3

111 Shut ....
1''''-<
28 uS court

SSt,. . for

19 CoIIec-.

c.. ........

---- ............
-- ..- _
.....
...

-..-Gt.. or De
17T.... _

!II_off
19 Dodo

.to",", tntor

"'"'
.. Sc><o<......
&fFvt

-1P'

03l~
4!tP~.

....

"'~"ort

...

~

• iNnQ ..
9C""-,,,,
10W_<O<

11"-.

~

12_cio·

ann ...

""""

tile- SIonv

]I) CooO'"9
13 _ _

!IO~

)'''''''-
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this Thurs., Fri., and Sat. only

ANY SHIRT 3.00
OPEN H:30-5:3tMon·Sat

403S. Illinois
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Thurs Special
Special Export

60"'P

Bar & Billiards
You Can Beat The Heat Here
MICHELe.

Draft.

0 0

Sf)¢

IlUSCHo.
55,
IlUD••••••• oo.~
MlCHaOL
15,
HEINEKEN•• 41.00
0 0

0 ••

00.

But You Can't
Beat
Our
Prices I

0

M1W.Maln
Carbondale. ~1.
We're open for
Drive Thru Eolln'
tool

.

.,,"
BL'RGER

PASSPORT SCOTCH .. 15,
SMIRNOFF SILVER. . 75t ~l"o
JACK DANIELS . . 75t ,"
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The Evelyn Wood
Challenge:
Bring the toughest textbook or reading
materia I you own to today's Free Speed
Reading lesson and we'll show you how
to read it foster, with comprehension!

Sok·l" volleyball.'Ondout Robin ~ ..;.,din9 [in background) wat·
d,.d tram th. s~\ine as two high school students pc-octiced
thei, ,!.iiis at the Areno Tue!odoy. The students are participating
at '''e .hird annuaJ 51U high school voIt..,boli camp which will
rur. 'hrcugh July t. Deterding is on instructor at lhe camp. [StoH
phot, by Nhke GIbbons)

--

Well show you how", r\.'ad
faster. with ~omprehen ..ion.
And. remember, we're not using
our materbls ... books th:.t YOIJ
may feel are too easy ... we'r~
usin~ yO\ir~•... ;h.: toU!!he:..1
you can fipj!
If yo~· re Opc.-fI mind ..d and
"ant tn imprme your reading
ahili1Y, Wt! challenge Y(ltl •.•
challenge you to tJcgin lodav. tl'
make reading wurk for you

If you're like most pco!Jle, you're
probably skeptical aoout our
ability to make Speed Re~ding
work ~or you.
O.X. Today we'd like the
oppon~nity to pro\"e. as we haw
til million~, that you can read
faster with comprehension.
In fact. we challenge you...
challenge you to come 10 loday's
Free Speed Reading Lesson
armed with the toughest textbook
or reading m&Jterial ym.: own.

FREE

MIN~LESSONS

LAST CHANCE

Today & Tomorrow
3:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.
EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS
The- meets, sponsored b, the
Southern Illinois Road Runners

fi~~·_~'e:.UfO~

_ ; .... tile meeta
enyi' ••.

.re open to

I'f:'I
W

LOCATION:
The Newman Center

715 S. WashIngton
(at Grand)

Make reading wor#( fOi you!

Versatile Delgado to malw World swim meet "is last

4

'"""'" ha,'p ,,",n manv "irnn mm"
In I'" wc>rld 01 5pc1f'I5 throu.h "'"
yt'an SawbaU stan ... 110 C'aJ: pilch
boUt pods of a doublPh~ or pIa~
all milt' p!I'Iltions. Foocbafl pIa)!tn
who can pia)' boCh ofl-_ and
drlf'ftR.
Or ' - about the ~ Jenner,
typf'S wllo do all of thoR thlllltS in
:M df'caIhlCJll18D track'! Swlmme...
show their v_lility by com.,.ung
in many events,
ltUt thl.-rt' has 10 1M' a limit on how
mlll'h thf' hlHTllln bach- ("an Iok-ratf'
Jo~ DPlpdo wlJ(lid l'f' • I(ond

individual ."mts and I",,", nolay
IPams
Df'lllado and SIf'f'if' .orkf'd
1oIIflhPt' to l'('('nlll thf' No I·rank~
ha.-t"I ....kr. in thP .orld.. ('onrado
Porta M Argftltlna and tff'lmut

mtn would ~ftl atlt'mpt u lifo
In 10 p\lt'l1ts and pland
rirst or __ond in nlM' of IhPm
n.. mffI IW compPU'd at _as no
pasy monf'y. f'lthff.
n. South

warld
ThE' lwo _am in thf' South
Amf'rK'an OIamp~lps '\lid ...on
at INs« 0fI(' lIo1d mf'dalt'lK ••. TJwoy
"Ill bf' l'Omlnll to Salulul'OUlllry for

:::::::n. ~1!n1W. .CV:S: =:.
l'Ompf'l~

'~':~ad Serbian

l&.~"'''

mH1 ...orIlC'd 10 hili adnntagf'. M
said II IM'lpPd him prt'part' for 6.
World ChamplCll1Shlps. Hp abo '"'Is
1M' ("an Improwon hiS Pftiorma","f'B
at Iins ;''''1''' mf'Pt, which wtll end
hIS _Immin. MlrPf'r.

~I~;:' m!.!:~a=::m~:::~ ~:.: I~O=II:::'~!

:..10:
impro~ a lot of thmp and il'OMd
out a f_ butts:' lito said. "",lid I
think thpY'll wort! CUI to r:.y advanta~.

"Bull think' can do britPI' this y... r

=~nIP~:::~~i:a= !~'!:.~IlS;,:,::r;!!!:5u:;!l =.s~~,~:, ~l·~m:~,;;
~~o~"C~..:n:,!ralil and Prru to I~~a: .i:d':=~"'as a blllM'ip ~~h ia old far a

IWimmet',"

~~ ~':'n~:!~,~~;=CII~~ I~Bo!:!,IY ~~~f' ::dth~f.'! ~'!r-:'!~H~=:: !'!:::

plalllPd
....:vwybndy IS nlI1lpf'lil1ll
on rqual trrms. Many " ...,mllK'rS
an' world-rnnkt"d and many art' m
~ lop fi.e- in IIIfo .orld
l~j ..KIo, .'110 has ~ .orlil1ll
hard for th. paSI ~'ppr tn ~parat_

:: 1';7n!ior~~~I1~~::'::.1d
oln" of hI' mosl
~ompf'lilion

l11fl11oral»p
Hf' Iln'OInphsht-d .... hal hf' had Sf'f
oul to do. and lhat .;ts WIn thf' mf't>t
for ..:nJador and ht't'oll.P , ... lop Cold
medal .lmPI' in Ecuador's history.
Bul mar. than I"t. lIP put SIU 011
the fo~illn maps.

.,.II"n 101M poInl '.Ohf'n> lito's lib.

brotht-r 10 mp. 'II'p ("an talk thll1llS
"": and dtKU!15 dirff'n'nt thUltts· It IS
an f'll!lY 1I011l1l rt'iahonstup .h~l. is
.. hal I Ilk" Bob also rHpKU my
oplftlODII and I hke lhal. 100."

thf' 1a51 two mt'f'U 1ft Ilr"! M ~
fifth phK-P in Ihf' ~mPlff bt..'1ft'f1y
and silltto ;" thf' 10000mf'tft' buttprfJy
at 8dj(radP. \'U«otIlaYia. He pland
fifth In ' .... h the 100 and . .~
butterfly 1ft 1975 wht-n IlIe meet . . .

an~~i.~. ~"::IP~~I= ~I ~~~ lIP:"~~~ ~\:'v~~m his homf'

hal'k 11110 I'" lop 211 in 1M nallfln as rnuntry 54) hf' ("8n fliPt hIS malltPr's
dIP Saluk!s finlShe'd ItIh m 1975 drjUt'P ifl phYl'K'ai Pdut-ahcm Hf'
1If'IIIado .. as all·Amprt("a both has taulll11 ailins old hlWt srhonl in
~t'a1'l<
Gua)'aqull, and plans 10 mum .hf'rp
Rlchl now Df'lllBdo III workinll oul _hf'n hP Itt'ts hIS dP1l~.
at IhI.- Recreation C.enter pool for
Unlil then, ho ••v«, he will
tllfo W... 1d Champronslups ,.hkh (Ullinue to swim and won out f«
bf'1r1n AUIl 181D Bf'rhn It WIU bfo hIS Iu finallllftt at Berlia If hi.- 'Irina

~'iol~~: rla~~,::'f~I~= ~ :I~r=:. ~1:=ngB~! :&:::::~~:~~he
~f;::
s:::,~r._h~~:(.Ji; n,~~ bP c(lmpf't il1ll in four PYPDts _~:~I!:t:.::::,
up a
;;:n:!::~~,A'::":.~tJt:~ :u~==~a~~(~.:"!~s::
B.~EB.u.L NOlES

;rr::st

-:: r'M

world·rankpd IIwimmpl1I tah a

Jorge Delgado .m"ed os ~ occepted I~ gold medal for winning

the 2O()..merer fr..styl. event m I~ Sourh Americon Chompionsh;ps of Guayaquil. Ecuador. (Pftoto counny 01 Jorge Delgodo)

Recreational facilities open
. on campus for summer use

.)C. .

mPIPr rftn"
The !"Play Ipam hf' .'111 rompptr on
m is the Ecuador IPam whICh won tllto
AMerica.
gold medal 10 up the South
Salulti ~OIICh Bob SI"'" '"{'ft! witn AlIlffi("8n mftt. T ...v art' ralWlEd
Deltadn to "I've as toIIdt and ninth In thl.- world. Ali of DPlgado.
rouDsplor for the formpr Sit: tunes a~ in lbe lop 10 in the world
IWIious look at Ihf' pOlllubihhes 01 an

~atioft

:::amI:;

alld colll'(tt'

ea~

li=s~ro" iIlOll_~ a~wimminc ill thP South Am~r1c:an

look

uno _

faaiitJes

of the
campus.

011

~n!IItional

'I"bere's swimming at tbe Campus
BellCb or teunis m tbe many courts
hI.-~ m campus, Or how about a
....orkout in the gymnasium"

n. Campus Lake Boal

Ourk will
be opeII for tbe summff season from
1% noon to tI p.m. daily, Equipment
aval~ f« chc!dl-GUt al a nommal
fee Includes canoes, rowboats and

peddlehoats.
{~mllU5

Beach is open from 10

are 011 duly,
For tIJclR int~....ted in a ptM of
Ipnnia, tM t:nll'l'rllily courts,
located Mill of thl.- Aft'na are 4lpftI
for tt'nnis and handbilll or
r~blll pial' from II p.m 000111
p.m. Monday Ihroogh FridoIy and I
p.m. to II p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Re«vtions may bf' ~ at
the SlUdl'nt Reocrealim C~er or
IIlJ'ough the
duty

::.:!:.:-..~:-_": Cft.,11w lint

Hunter namell U.S. volleyball rep

~ Hunler, SIU voUeybaJ COIK'b, bas bE'eI
Summer .. offtcially heoe and tJIto a.m. totl p,m. daily also. Swimming ..lected as the> first ~resentatlve from the
temperalura are going to tet hotter or wadi" is PftlIIilted (lilly d~ng Association for Inten:ollegiate A~tin for
and belttel'.
For t'- wllo a~ dPsIgnal~ hours WMII lu~rds Womftl (AIAW) to the United States VailPyball

~::~~~~w~y.,:

Craig RobomcmlilMd • ('OI\lfllCt
to play baseball for thf' San Franciaco GIa _ _ rtier ill the . . .
Robinson, .ho did 801 go in
baebaU'. eoDete .aft, siped as •
free agent.
11M' wnior fnm Oticago hit 303

Association t USVBA L

She will ::c-.'Ve as the runetioning liason for tbe
AIAW to the lrSVBA and wiD sit on the board of
directors for the USVBA.
rSVBA is the
governing body for aD men's and women's
volk>ybaU in America and as a ~r.sentative
Hunter will have a vote on the final . .lections of
any U.S. volleyball teams competing internationally,
Entering her fourth year as coach of the Saluki
ImUla shack
women, the ~ issouri Mtive ft~ gratitudr
Davies Gym wiU also br availalH to Charlotte "'nt, WQII1ft'I'S athletic director, on
for informal ~n!IIlIon activibft
her appointm''I1t.
throughout sumrnt r amester.

all.endent m at lhe

"I am ewceptionaUy pleased at the confidenee
Dr. Wei and the AtAW have placed in me and
am ~t(fl' to get sbuted in my new capacity,"
said HUllter. "I am gl"NUy Joolung forward to
working on • C!1olIe. personal basis with our
nation's top womens players in the future;
particularly those from the Midwest whom I fffI
bave too often been ~looIted in the RI«UCIIl of

our n",tional teams."

Hunter's name was submitted by West, who is

also theCUlTt!llt national presIdent of the AIAW.
~lighted
with
the
approval
of
Hunter's nomination. West said, "Since Debbie
rame to SRI, I Mn: ~ \'~'" m~ im~
WIth Mi- knowk>dae and ia:dw<~ and ~""".
mitment 10 volJeybaU.

rlllOLB MilE
tUN
SLICE

PIZZ

S.PECIAL
.... PPAN
EVERAGE

-Blouses
-Dresses
~Jeans
-Skirts
-Yops
-Slacks
-Summer Accessories

-Shorts
-Swimsuits

611 SO
CIBIOIDI11.111

~

S

"Where Summer Fashions Skr.r

....." 1.lltIno's

Mcm-h' .:31-5:30.....

